SCRIPERK$ Q & A
What is ScriPerk$?
OLP’s ScriPerk$ program allows you to purchase gift cards through PTO, (from thousands of retail and local
merchants), which provide rebates to support PTO, help complete special projects for our school, and/or earn
credit toward tuition!
How does ScriPerk$ work for me and my family?
For every gift card you purchase, OLP receives a percentage of that card back from the merchant. For example,
Hy-Vee and Price Chopper give 3%, Macy’s gives 10%, Waldo Pizza gives 50%, etc. The percentage a merchant
gives back varies from card to card. As you purchase cards, the percentage your family receives is tracked in your
family account, (see “How do I Get Started with ScriPerk$“). After your percentage back reaches $50.00, EVERY
dollar earned will be split 50/50 between a special account for YOUR family and OLP PTO.
How do I get started with ScriPerk$?
First, you need to set up your Family Account. Go to shopwithscrip.com and click on “Create Account.” Fill in the
required information and click “I Accept.” Provide the answers to two security questions from the list. Finally, link
your account to our school by entering our school code: E2LF4D9C8846
I’ve set up my Family Account, now what?
You can purchase your gift cards one of three EASY ways:
1. Weekly School Family Envelopes – Blue ScriPerk$ envelopes will be sent home to each family, (if you
didn’t get yours, contact PTO’s ScriPerk$ coordinator). Inside each envelope is a blue order form. Make
your selections and send your order and payment to school on Monday with your student. The cards you
ordered will be sent home with your child on Thursday, in the same blue envelope, (with a new order
form for next time!).
2. Cash & Carry – On hand merchant cards will be for sale on Wednesdays at afternoon pick-up. This will be
for cards that PTO has in stock. No special orders will be taken at this time.
3. Easiest Option – Place a ScriPerk$ order via your computer anytime on shopwithscrip.com. When you
order online, you may either send a check to school, payable to “OLP PTO,” OR enroll in PrestoPay and
pay online. The cards you ordered will be sent home with your child.
How can I find out how much I have in my Family Account?
You can log on to your account on shopwithscrip.com, sign in, and click on the Reports tab on the left side to find
out how much you have in your family account.
How can I get the most out of ScriPerk$?
 PLAN AHEAD! Every place you go, every day, think about using a ScriPerk$ card to purchase items.
Grocery shopping, restaurants, home improvement stores, home furnishings, travel, airlines, hotels,
entertainment, clothing, shoes, online shopping (yes, we have Amazon!), specialty stores.
 Enroll in PrestoPay at shopwithscrip.com. Save yourself time and hassle by paying online. All the
information you need is printed right on your check. PrestoPay is not a credit card system. It is a secure
ACH electronic funds transfer system.
 Take advantage of ScripNow: Many merchants offer what is called ScripNow. Simply buy your scrip
online and print it at home for immediate use! ScripNow can be delivered and used in minutes, simply by
using PrestoPay. If paying by check, items will be released by your coordinator after payment has been
received.
 RELOAD! There are many cards you can RELOAD online, (as long as you purchased the original card
through ScriPerk$).

PLAN! SHOP! SAVE!

